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Mayor Says Official Told Him He

WoulcT Resign to Run

Against Mooro
I

WILL" NOT DISMISS, HIM

Mayor Smith expects to receive the
resignation from his cnblnet of Director
of Supplies MacLnughlln today. The
director will resign bo that he may ts

himself to tho campnlgn of the
Charter party to elect him Mayor,

This development Is coincident with
the .announcement that Recorder of
Deeds Hazelett and Coroner Knight,
Varo leaders renominated on tho Repub-
lican ticket, have directed that their
names bo withdrawn from the Charter
party ticket. Mr. MacLaughlln an-

nounced In reply to this movo that his
campaign would be directed toward the
mayoralty and tho election of council-Jne-

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the Re-

publican city committee, will meet to
Indorse the HepublicnnTiomlnces, head-

ed by Congressman Moore for Mayor.
The city committeemen in the Second
Senatorial district will also nominate
Charles S. Hall, chief clerk of the pres-

ent Select Council, for the vacancy on
the councilmanic ticket caused by the
death of Councilman Segcr.

May Hear Mooro
If the official count has been con-

cluded by the time the committee meets,
Congressman Moore will be invited to
deliver an address to the committee-
men, who In tho late piimary campaign
supported Judge Patterson.

fvnouier interest he i n,nmn, t
the day was tho announcement of
Register of Wills Sheehan. a Patterson
supporter, that he and his friends in
the Twelfth ward would turn in polidly
for Moore. Heretofore Sheolmu has re-
served indorsement of the Congressman.

Today is the last for filing nomina-
tions under new party names. X0 one
In political headquarters expects that
either the Vare or Mooro leaders will
file nny such Independent nominations,
but each side Is watching the other
closely.

All Ready to Act
They will he prepared right up to

8 o'clock this nfternoon, the final hour
for to rush in with op-

posing nominations.
Mayor Smith, in toying that he ex-

pects to receive Director jtacLauglilin'R
resignation today, announced that he
had no intention of discharging Mr.
MacLaughlin for political activity.

Coroner Knight, in announcing his
withdrawal from the Charter partj
ticket, said:

"I an a Republican and I am goiug
to stay where I belong. 1 never sought
any other nomination, I nm going to
support tho entire Republican ticket."

Prominent citizens were the guests of
John C. Winston, chairman of the
committee of seventy, nt a dinner given
to Congressman Moore, tepublicau
nominee for Mayor, nt tho University
Club last night.

MAGIC POWDER DIDN'T WORK

Man Shakes "Kuffer" Dust In Patrol-
man's Face, but Is Arrested

Failure of n mysterious "kuffer"
powder is blamed by Joseph Rodman,
a negro, twenty-fiv- e years old, .1312
Rodman street, for the fact that he Is

In jail, according to Patrolman Har-
rington, who arrested Tim. Rodman
told the patrolman Hint he had obtained
the "kuffer" powder from a negro
woman living in the neighborhood of
Nineteenth and Lombard streets, who
had assured him that n little shaken
from a handkerchief would place any
person in his power.

Rodman,, the patrolmnn says, shook
his handkerchief at him, but was ar-

rested, and now ho lias lost faith in
the magic powder.

The negro was accused of stealing n
5400.nutomobilc from George G. Wel-le- r,

1803 Catharine street, early yes-
terday morning, ami trying to sell it at
Fifth nnd Lombard streets. Ilojvvns
held In $2300 bail by Magistrate Mc-
creary.

Women Politicians Seek Charter
Michael C. Goglla today filed applica-

tion for a charter for the Women's Re-
publican Club of Pennsylvania, the first
of its kind to nsk for incorporation. The!
application was filed In Court of Com-

mon Pleas No. 1, and will likely be
referred to a master, to hear testimony
and report to the court.

, j. . i

'MAYOR' PARKER STILL AT. IT

Couple of Thousand Votes Shy on
Party n

John Clinton Parker, candidate for
tho majornlty of Philadelphia during
tho primary election as n member of
the Workingmcn's party, Is making his
last stand today to have his party pre-

empted for tho November elections. He
is still a couplo of thousand votes shy
of tho 4000 necessary to pre-em- n
party.

Today Mr. Parker' drove his auto-
mobile up to tho Market street en-

trance of tho City Hall, directly under
the window of tho ofilco of county com-

missioners, whero the partyclaim would
havo to bo filed, Tho machine wns
filled with litcraturo and pictures ad-

vocating Mr. Parker's candidacy.
"Tho courts havo been used to delay

the publication of my vote," ho ex-

claimed, whllo In tho commissioners'
office. "It has been discovered that
petty politicians in certain divisions
agreed to transfer my voto to Stnck-bous- o

or to lose It, I am going to
help free the city of crooks nud
grafters."

BAPTISTS TODAY HOLD

212TH ANNIVERSARY

Three-Da- y Session of Associa-

tion Begins in Memorial
Church

Leader in the Baptist Church of this
city and vicinity attended the 212th
anniversary of tho Philadelphia Bap-
tist Association hero this afternoon. The
sessions nro being held in Memorinl
Baptist Church, Broad and Master
streets, nnd will last for three days.

Tho moderator Is Harry C. Lin-

coln, a layman of the Eleventh Church ;

tho clerk, tho Rev. Dr. Groves W.
Drew; assistant clerk, the Rev. Ritten-hous- o

Nclsser, nnd executive secretary,
the Rev. F. Greville Eland.

The program follows:
Today: 2.30. Bible study, Dr. Mil- -

.. n. i'n nrialilnnt frmw Komi,
'"IS Rev George Lockett New

Bercan" Church ;3:30, devotional sea- -

son; 3:45, election of officers and busi- -
, . .,., iinu.i.ii.. .

racy Defined. " Dr. W M. IZ -
conferences, ..4,. I lib o studj , Dr.

. W. Rugh, National Bible Iusti- -

tutc; 8 ;00, business, . itj, auurcss,
' International Democracy, Dr. hum- -

uer tiiuuu.
Tomorrow: :30, Bible study, Dr.

Rugh; 2:45, nddrcss, "National

"a??rCi'nJ!?"S. $
u"" "lrT' V..'""" .""L"conferences; 7:45, Bible study, Dr.

Kvans; 8, business; b :1., addresses,
"Democracy of the Future ;" "Bible
School," J. Clarence Williams;
"Young People," "The Courage and
Cowardice of the Minorlt.v, Dr. W.
Russell Owen.

Thursday: 2:30, Bible study. Dr.
Evans; 2:43, reports of committees
nnd elections; 3:15, doctrinal sermon,
Dr.J. B. Gough Pidgc; 4:00, nd-

drcss, "Heralds of Democracy," Or
Lmory Hunt, president of Bui knell
University; discussion of board of pro-

motion; 7:00, conferences; 7:45, Bible
study; 8:00, business; 8:15, iccogni-tio- n

of defendeis of demoernoj, bv army
chaplains and camp pastors; 8:30, ad-

dress, "Democincy of Yesterday and
Tomorrow," Dr. Frank Goodphild,
New York.

MISSING MAN FOUND SAFE

Frank P. Maxwell Discovered Wan-

dering In Germantown
Search for Frank P. Maxwell, sixtv-si- x

years old, of 212 Shedaker street,
Germantown, ended today. The old
man, who disappeared last Saturday,
was found wandering about the stieets
of Germantown. Although he was ex
posed to the rain in his wanderings yes-

terday, he seemed to be none 'the worse
for his experiences.

Mr. Maxwell was for twenty-si- x

yenis employed In the city water de-

partment. His health failed two jcais
ago, but since then he hns 4rcnuntlj
had the idea that he should rct'iin
to his old position. This, it is believed,
cntiBed him to leave his homo Inst
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Standardized. Gears

10,000 Standard Sizes
in stock, to select from

at the 520 Arch Street Store

Nir
First Layette for Baby

Hand-mad- e' exclusively and scrupulously
clean and sterile. Highest standard of work-
manship. No harsh seams nor unsuitable ma-
terial to chafe the tender skin.

Prices $25.00 and Upward

For Little Girls of Three or Four:
Chambray dresses of blue or pink with white collars,

cuffs end pockets and high waist lines. Price $6.75

For Little Boys of Two to Four:
Oliver Twist Suits of tan, blue or old rose poplin

wlthwhite collars and cuffs edged with briar stitching in
colors. They wear and wash well. Price $5.00

Arnold Knit Goods:
Night gowns, night drawers, diapers, bath aprons,

wash cloths, towels a very complete line. Every one
knows how good this Arnold fabric is.

EVENING' PUBLIC- -

VIE CONTESTS

BY K AT END

Will Not Present Any More Peti-

tions to Court for Re-

count of Ballots

FINISH COUNT TOMORROW

No more petitions to open ballot
boxes will be offered bv Vnrc attorneys
according to tho belief generally c

pressed by politicians nt today's session
of the return court nt City Hall.

With .Tildges Audenried and For
jfiison busy this morning superintend
ing the count of ballots from the
Forty-sixt- h ward, nnd only two more

wards to be counted, It is expected that
the long task of checking up the pri-
mary rote will be completed tomorrow

The Forty-sixt- h ward, with its fifty-eig-

divisions, Is the largest in the
city, and, from the independents' point
of view, the most important. It takes
in the big residential district of south
west Philadelphia, which nlvvnvs has
been considered an Independent strong
hold.

Judge Audenried sent out five
from the Thirty-secon- d ward

this morning to be opened. The ie
count was ordered on petitions offered
bv the Vnres. The divisions were the
sixteenth. twentieth twenty-first- ,

twenty-fift- h and twenty-nint- h of the
Thirty-secon- d ward. All nre in the
Seventh Senatorial district, nnd nre
concerned in the councllmnnic fight be-

tween Jnmcs G. Carson, Vnre candi-
date, nnd Hugh Montgomery, Inde-

pendent.
Though the boxes were sent nut to-

day the petitions had been offered earlier
nnd the boxes were left over from jes
terday's batch of divisions ordered re
counted It is believed thnt these will
be the Inst reopened in the desneinto
effort the Vnres nre making to win the
sent in the new Council from the Sev- -

eth Iwtiiet. The figh on the heads
of the t cket already has been abandoned
bv tho organization. .

additional boxes were ordered
' (, hhoat pctitIons linvlnB boon

nt.., Thpso vero the tllir(, ,U -
. i .. ti. Thirty-nint- h ward nnd the

twentieth division of the Foity fifth
ward.

Attorneys for the Vaie organisation
ga,c u, iope j0,inv of biinging about
!!lc o?"" ' .? l,Cn"" Twuncn irom uu- - omcuui imiiu
After returns from fifteen of twenty dis - '

puted boxes had been counted there wns
little change in the totals, nnd the indi- -

cations are that Hugh Montgomer.v hns
won the nomination hunched
votes.

In the count todnv, Congressman
Moore gained five votes. Daniel Wade
gained one vote in the fight for no.ni.in- -

tion for shot iff.
John Clinton Parker, defeated candi- -

date for the nomination for Major on1
the Republican ticket, again nppearcd
befoie the couit todnv. He said that he
wanted to apologi7e if he had said any-- 1

thing offensive to Judge Audenrcid when,
he was there n few dajs ago, but ns,
Judge Audenrcid wns absent he spoke to'
Judge Ferguson.

"I thought I was elected," he said,
"but now I see it is nil one way."

Girl Scouts n&n Parade
Preliminary plntis for the Girl Scouts

parade, winch is to open the meniber- -
ship campaign the Inst week in October,
uero made at n ineetliii? Inst hIl-IiI-- in
headquarters, Xiueteentli lind Walnut
streets. Miss Ellen Mary Cassntt, com- -
missioner of the scouts, presided. More
than 1000 Girl Scouts will march in
tho parade. fjj

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY;
RENEW ARMY FOOD SALE

Bacon and Canned Qooda Offered
Today at Glmbels

The first salo of surplus army food-

stuffs this week is taking place today
In the Glmbel store, Ninth nnd Chestnut
streets.

A feature of the sale Is tho of
fering of 3000 pounds of bacon, in Beiclleman Tell3 County Com-chun- ks

weighing several pounds, at
twenty-fiv- e cents n pound. missioners Sproul Is Behind

Other nrtlclcs to bo sold Include 3."00
cans of roast beef, 10,000 cans of Call- - Improvements
fornla asparagus, 15,000 cans of pork
and beans, 1500 cans of nutmegs, 1000
cans ofcloves nnd SOOO cans of Maine
sweet corn.

Local wholesale sugar merchants deny
the charge that they nre hoarding sugar Improvement of hlghwnys wns il

after ,lnnunr 1 when the ccpmli- - Iclared to be the public matter "nenr-ratln- n

board of the fcdernljood admin- - i,,,t Ooxernor Snrniil'x henrt" foilav bv
Istrntion censes work. Tho charge was
made by James It. Walker, secrctar)
of the 'Retail Confectioners' Associa-- !

tion.
Government food nnd nil other sup

..tt . I.,.!.- .- n1,1 f tlm Tlilr.l llni.l.
ment Armory mny bo ordered by mail
and will be delivered bv parcel post pre
paid.

OTTO KAHN TO SPEAK

AT ORCHESTRA LUNCH

Financier Here Today to Sup-

port Million-Doll- ar Drive of

Phila. Organization

Otto Kithn, of Xevv York., uilditsiid
the Philadelphia Orchegtrn luncheon to

lav nt the Rltz-Cnrlto- n nud told the
million-dolla- r campnlgn committee just
what the Orchestra means to Xew York
Olv W2

This wns the second luncheon for
the oflirhl teporting of the chairmen
of the fifty teams who nic conducting
the drive for a nfilHon-dolln- r endowment
'I ho fust luncheon, last Fridaj , lepoited
SIOIU'.I, slightly les thun the live!
nge gout et for cncli luncheon, but at
tint tune spvcrtil of the teams did not
icnnrt

A livelv contest between the I!ov

Siniits and tho Fourth Street Club of
100 business men is taking pi e ll.n
business men will probably have to ex
. eed the M0.000 amount set if they ex- -

Pt to keep ahead of the boys
,;, Tms.Iay and Fridav luncheon

has a speaker to tell of the need for
imiintiiiiiing the oichestrn on its pterin
plane of efficiency ns n civic asset and
me value ot its rcputntion outbuie ine
citj In addition to the speaking tin re
is a musical program. Tod.iv Haus

!di".!J."!,'"l:,0:,,Ir. ..,."" nu im ,u -
mann ami Mine. Margnict Mntrennucr

Dr. Charles D. Unit is general chair
'"ii of the subcommittees, which m
clmlr repiisentatucs of vntually even
lwal organintion of importance.

POLICEMAN HELD IN THEFT

Ad A r , AutQ Case
Als0 Under $500 Ball

Hairy Roestb, a patrolman of the
Fifth district station, and William
Selmi, of Fiftj second and Master
stieets, were held under ."00 ball today
hj Magistrate Mccreary m the Central
police court for a fuither hearing next
Monday on the charge that thev stole
a S1000 automobile from J. C. Muller,
of 3027 Spring Garden street, Aug- -

ust 14
Roesih hns been suspended from the

police force. '
According to Detective Neidentnhl,

who inado the niiests, the policeman
"n'' Selmi left nn old cur when thev
took Mullci's machine. The detective
asseits thut thej tucd to sell the cai nt
L'ghth nnd Wulnut stieets.

''ll0 accused policeman snvs he bought
the automobile lor SCKiO. Rocsch lives
nt 5(101 vVvalusing sticet.

GOVERNOR TO BACK

ROAD BETTERMENT

SITUATION NOW DEPLORED
t

Lieutenant Governor Beldlemnn, nd
dressing the state board of county com-
missioners in convention at tho

Hotel.
The problem of roads is becoming

more nnd more serious, Mr. Beldlcmnu
asserted, in view of the inpldly grow-
ing number of motor vehicles In this
tnte. Ho snid there Is one automobile

for every eighteen peivons In Pcnnsjl-vanl-

In outlining the plans of Governor
Sprcsil for n system of higlivvajs tra-
versing the entire state and linking nil
the' populated communities, the lieu-tenn-

governor deseribed the three
Kinds of roads icienlng nttentiou.

"The first is the primary type," he
said, "crossing the (ntiie state find
which are to be paid for entirely from
state funds.

The licet tvpc is the seeondnrv, whiih
line to i onneet the pilmniv loads nnd
to run tluougli districts win re the impu-
tation is small. This tvpe is to be paid
for by the state nnd the counties.

"The territory is the remaining type.
These nre roads to be built bv the town-
ships alo'nfi but whose olhcinls will have
the advice nnd guidance of state engi-

neers."
100(1 Miles To lie Impinved

Mr. Beldlemnn snid tin1 plans call for
1000 miles of Improved highwavs. Of
that mad mileage, 1100 miles nlieadv
have liieu constituted and 750 miles
have been contracted for this vein.

The high cost of living is hitting innd
building also, the lieutenant governor
explained. Ho ids thnt under ordinary
conditions would cost S 10,000 to build,
now would cost S105 000 But the lat-

ter figuic, ic contiiuKil, was an extreme
example. lie snid Hie state govern-
ment did not intend to buy it. He
called on the count) commissioners to
p,lr..,ii tint nnblie tn the fne Hint mnnov
,nisf, f,mn incieuscd tnus and spent

tn(. rolis would not lie money
nted.

Canals in Bad Slnpe
Mr HcWIcman. deplouul the present

, on.i,t on of c nnals n t he Mate. Thev
could have given valuable sen ice, he
snid, when the milionds were ocitaxed
witli wartime nuruens ami could nave

A
perfect
dinner
UCTUUUUto ctfS."3

Salted Nuts,
favors, Bon Bons
to harmonize
with die table

decorations

016 Chestnut 5t.
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relieved the freight situation, In the
enme vvny Rood ronds, lie contlnucil,
would afford relief if the railroads again
becomo overburdened.

Tho lieutenant governor said there
uero no 8tatitsics available, wliicu
showed tho amount of good? formerly
carried by tho inllronds that nro now
borno by motortrucks.

Another penkcr nt the session today
wns Euscno Sclgrist, of Lebanon, who
spoko on tho stnto clog law.

SUIT CLUB ASSIGNS ASSETS

Bonded Tailoring Company Acts In

Favor of Creditors
Fred Ilrniidinnn and Norman I'lntovv-Rk-

trading ns tho Bond
ed Tniloring Company, one of tho "sult-club- "

tailoring establishments being In

vestigated by District Attorney Rotnn,
today filed in Court of Common Tlcas
No. 1 nn nsilgiiment of nsets for tho
benefit of nil creditors to Herbert II.
Weinberg.

The deed of assignment wns recorded
in the reeoider of deeds' office nnd n

copy filed in Court of Common I'lcns
No. 1. Hiiinuel W. Snlus appears ns
counsel in the proceeding.

No schedule of assets or liabilities
was filed, the paper being merely n

formal declaration of the alignment.

Gloucester Teachers Ask More Pay
A petition asking for nn imreosp in

pn.v of SLJOO n jenr has been presented
tn the school board of Gloucester bv the
Teachers' Association of that citj. The
petition is being considered bv the
teachers' committee of the bouiil A
similar request was made last vcai, but
it enme tto late, the iippioprmtions hnv
ing already been made.

,LEKBA!G8BlD0
Ij Silversmiths

Stationers

Diamond Engagement Rings

The Polished Girdle Diamond
,is most distinctive ra' is
eold exclusively by this Housu

on

some
of the

Brown or Grey
Kid With

Fine Fabric Tops

imqnnwinWTWT"

I Hi

Every

Black Kid
With

White Kid
Top; Lace

'TIS A

LEW ILL

Famous Minstrel Forced to Undergo
Operation Condition Is Critical
Lew Dockstndcr, tho celebrated mln

strel, Is seriously lit at the Rockvlllc
Center Hanltnrium on Long Island. He
wns removed from tils home there yes-
terday for nu operation. His condition
Is criticnl.

Lew Dockstnder for a long time was
partner of George Primrose, the late
minstrel, but recently hns had his own
show. He was scheduled to appear nt
Keith's In this city during the present
week

PUROCK is tnado and kept so.
Free from hidden imputiiies
such as vegetable matter and
mineral deposit. It is the one
genuinely-healthf- ul drinking
water.

Our deliveries pass your door.
Phone or write for regular

service.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 So. 24th St., Phil..

DRINK

just about
half their

value

v

Leather Louis
Heels or

Military Heels

of Sizes

Style. Ir3 t?c?l
11 IrQ ,'

Patent
Vamp o7
With fco j

White Kid
Top;

Button JL.yAMr&yml

TO FIT

Are Wonderful I

Special

Price

Season's
Smart

DOCKSTADER

Pure

WATER

Q)

regular

Here Bargains

Styles
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assortment of feminine footwear is
Dalsimer Standard in every particular a war-
rant of good style and quality, with correct

fitting. Not broken lines, but part of our regular
stock.

Complete
Range
and Widths in

FEAT FEET

2$IMm&t
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market Si.

n

These New-Leathe- r

Coats

Leather-line- d

Coats and

Reversible

Cloth Leather

Coats are

appealing to

a lot of

Men!

tf They are one of the
useful of
the dark days and dis-
mal nights spent in the
ditches of France and
Flanders.

I They are ideal Coats
for motoring or for
roughing it afoot. r

i

Q Some of them are
leather outsides with
cheviot, corduroy, or
moleskin linings.

I Some of them
great, big,' heavy
boys are leather lined
with chamois soft,
smooth, warm.

I Some of them are
reversible Coats of
lightest, softest leather
on one side, and on the
other, overcoatings of
different fabrics, each
side finished for outside
wear, and belts that arc
likewise reversible.

f Some are knee
length; some are long
enough and full enough
to wrap about your legs
in the car.

f Then there are
sheep-skin-line- d coats
with collars of fleece or
of fur that would make
a Polar Bear envious.

sf As well as raincoats
trimmed with leather-
ette that are distinctly
stylish.

You will want to
see them!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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